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lO FRIDAY MORNDfO /

THIS TUJttüJNTU WURLD MARUR 2 1900 n
Tbe* sales werMfken°bUCt mriSt P^Ctm i n RECEIPTS MARKED AS RENT 

MR: LENNOX EXPLAINS WHY
QUEEN’S LIFE lEATENEDD

SIMPSON»«W York Dairy Market.
New York, Merck 1.—Botter—Receipt*, 

MB; renovated, common to extra, 12%c to 
^weateA feetery, comme* to flrst«,13c

meIdI

J. W. T. FJttflWEATHER t CO.N M. M. rrpQMk, Frrotiaerot» J. WOOD, War. 

•TOBB OLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.
SSSSK-SSSf/SSBr^g: Friday, Mare* g II |

Warned of Anarchist Plot on Paç: 
of Same Group Which Mur

dered Humbert.

Wanted to Keep Wright’s Name 
off His Books—Denies Turn

bull’s Statements.

E F Liverpool Orale a*d Predi—
Liverpool, March 1—Wheat—Spot

. Co™—*P<>t atewly; American mixed, new, 
"»• ■4“~. 

isuirtsijitfsi
-****—Prt»» waatern in tierce» drm, Ma;
A^DUnr^rtDtaPf.'.V,^7Sd^ “*

Telephone 6800.
May,

E U Suits and Overcoats 
for Spring

4

:N R ?

IIS. A Lennox,, before the civic Inquiry 
yesterday* said that he wee not guilty 
of corruption In any shape- or form, 
in connection (with the erection of 
the dty, hall

“No alderman baa ever approached 
me for money," he said hotly.

"My Intention was to put every al
derman In the box and make them 
speak for themselves. I am not going 
to stand for these slurs the press aie 
trying to throw on me."

He denied that any account against 
him had been "written off." He 
characterized Michael Turnbull as a 
monumental liar and stated that Purdy, 
Rogers and Çinms were m the same
cles*,ÂZ

O./T. Blacks lock, who appeared for 
Mr. Lennox/ wa» anxious not to nave 
bis client misrepresented by accident in 
this case. Mr. Lennox woyld give the 
fullest explanation of everything.

The architect stated to Crown At
torney Drayton that be knew of no 
matter which was improper In connec
tion with the building. He wished to 
say that he disagreed with the evi
dence of Turnbull and Wright. If the 
press had reported the former correctly 
he was nothing but a monumental liar.

He had never given certificates for 
payment of money not earned In any 
case.

Mr. Drayton then showed him two 
cheques made out in favor of Clerk of 
the Works Hunter- 

"He tells me that the reason for 
these two cheques Is that you yourself 
paid the prior Inspector, and were 
reimbursing yourself in this way. Is 
that true?"

"No, I had no former inspector on 
the building.”

New York, March 1.—According to 
despatch from Rome, U le officially an
nounced that Queen Margherita has 
abandoned her projected trip to the 
United States.

A Washington despatch says that 
while it was Impossible to obtain con
firmation last night at the Italian 
embassy, it to reported at 
the. capital that the sudden 
change In the plan for a tour by the 
dowager Queen of Italy In the United 
States to due to disclosure of a plot 
to kill her majesty, conceived by the 
anarchist group, whose headquarters 
are at Paterson. N. J.

In that city was arranged the vtc- 
cessful conspiracy to assassinate King 
Humbert of which Bread was the in
strument An Investigation, it Is an
nounced, disclosed the fact that there

®* at Washington In csutlon-
Sptrrsi80™that ihe

i
u

The lack of winter weather 
has made these prices at 
Dinecn’s. But the season for 
furs has not p used—although 
furs are steadily advancing in 
price :

N»w Fadoras, New Shirts—New Waar- 
ablas of All Kinds to Season tha Ap- 
paaranoa of tha Outar Man.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—l1. g. Markets Qatet 

Bat Abont Steady.

N*w Yorfc March 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 
86; nothlog dolor; feeling steady.

104 : “arket strong;
Jîîd-c.^nSS?;,DO vw* c,lTe,: b*rD-

«beep and Lambs—Receipts, 1114;
doing, bat feeling firm.

Bogs—Receipts 1441 
hogs, $6.75 to 16.80.

Bast Bnffal*^J4ve Stock.
h ïîst Bnff,l°- March 1—Cattle-—Receipt».

MS.r&S'KJr::-,
83; £,ïrfe» « SSJt *” “

Veals—Receipts, 76 bead; active 25c 
higher. *5.S0 to S9. ’

Hogs-Recdpta, 2600 bead; fairly active; 
tatiaert and Yorkers. $6.55 to $6.60;

rougbe- *-75 to **
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 

fairly active; sleep steady; lambs he high. 
:r;.2«mbs. $6.25 to $7.65; yearlings, $6.25 
1° W Sd: wethers. $5.75 to $6.10; ewes, $6.50 
to $6.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; western 
lambs, $7.25 to $7.36.

Chicago Live Stock.
MafcW 1—battle—Receipt*, 

7900, best steady ; others lowér; common 
t" or1®* 1W», $3 75 to »6.a0; calves. $3 
to $7.50; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.75 

Hogs--Recelpts. 25.000: 2%c to 6c lower; 
choice to prime heavy, $6.35 to $640; me- 
dlnm to good heavy, $6.30 to $6.35: but
cher weight $6.36 to $6.40; good to choice 
to j&SS1 * *i'30 t0 l&86: pucklog. $5.96

17<000: *heep steady: i*”h* lower; sheep. $4 to to: yearling» $5.60 to $6.25; lambs, $6.25 to $7. * ’
v»4 din hrdlu hrdl shrdlu ui sbrdlnun

British Cattle Markets.
Marc,h l.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 11440 per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%c
‘°m°£ d:e""e'1 12%c to 13%c per 1b.;
lambs, 14',£e, dressed.

i
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Don't deceive yourself!-—
Winter hasn’t given its 

, last kick yet—

a
for ............................  *

fflHE MEN’S 
Store has just 
about resigned 

itself to a winterless 
climate, this trip. We 
a regoing to talk spring 
to-day, and assist it all 
we can.

Throw 
faded green hats, gen
tlemen. Wear 
black fedora, get out 
your spring overcoat, 
or your raincoat, and 
buy a bright new tie. 
It will make a big dif
ference to the cheer
fulness of your peint- 
of-view. Come into 
the Men's Store to-

»
37.50 noth-

1; market firm; statePersian Lamb and Sable Caperlnes ■ 
extra broad on ahovidet», trimmed ■ 
with taeada and talk, dropped I 
front, regular $46.00, wppen m
tor .. ...............

»

And supposing if had — 
wouldn’t it be worth-30.00 your
while to see ahead a little 
when we’re quoting prices 
like these on garments that 

“dirt cheap” at the 
“ regular ’’ prices.

* *
Penl*nÆb^d5ofable »

for .. ..
Persian Lamb and Natural Austral
ian Opossum Caperlnes, « q nn 
regular $16.50, .for ....... 1 2.U0
Grey Squirrel Tie», satin 
regular $15.00. 
fbr .... .
Gr®7, Squirrel Muffs, large let-
ferial Shaped, regular « - An
818.00, for .............................15,00
Long Western Sable Stoles, best
satin lining, regular $25,
f” ...j ........

1were

DIES AT HIS DESK.lining,
10.00 sr-fta

were ni®, for ............... ’. 95.00
Coon Coats, notch collar*, 6 only. In 
sise» 42 to 46, were $100, eefor .......................... ... 05,VV

*•$$«■ Demise of the
Custom» mt London.

•••ooeeeeey Collector of away your
London, March 1.—Oeo.■ ~.i Burns, col

lector of customs here since May, 1900 
died suddenly this monfing.

He was sorting papers on his desk 
when Victor Short, 
to him to secure

a new
.18,00

Coon Coats. In small sises, bnt ex
tra qnslltfe» 36 38 sod 40 only,
were $56 and $60, ------------*

Genuine 
regular $36.00, 
for...........
Alaska Sable Muffs, regn- t n nn
lar $13.60, for........:...T...IQ.OO
Mink Marmot Stoles fegu- s c c n lar 320.00. for ......T?„. >0.50
Imperial Shaped Muffs to match 
regular $10.00, >j ^q’

Alaskaj Stable Stole»,
.......25,00 Ï

r
*

I ti
IX

37.50for a messenger, went
car tickets. The boy 

noticed the collector sitting in hi* chair 
and staring vacantly, as tho looking 
into a .tqirror on the wall. Then a 
deep groan startled him so that he 
ran from the room to notify some of 
the clerks, who at ohee sent for medi
cal aid. Dr. J. D. Wilson arrived In 
?.n,ew „mlnUte" and found Mr. Burns 
still alive, but he could do 
for hint.

Mr. Burns had been troubled with 
ms heart for over two

8 only Black Dog Coats, sise» 46 
and 48, were $21, 
for ........................ .13,50

wîrér$30W<>mbSt CV>,t,# 2 ”iS<kV'
for forJ Twoskln Mink Ties, regu
lar $25.00, for .............

Trimmed with natural mink tall*

h.18,50 '4 only Anstrallan Coon Coot* 36
% 25.00

6 Dyed Wombat Coats, all 99 Af| 
sizes, were $82.50, for

- - J Balered as "Beat.”
“Hunter thought the thing was reg

ular. Are you sure that you were not 
just out of pocket and reimbursing 
yourself?"

nothingDINEEIU’S,
K C$r. 7aige a.il Temgeraass Sts. morrow, and we will 

fit you but with what 
you lack. Look over 
this list of

U1 .. years. At times
his condition Was regarded as dang
erous, and two weeks ego he suffered a 
most severe spell. This morning he 
was not feeling well, but decided to 
go to the office.

He was bom In Scotland July 23, 
1842, and came to London when a 
young man of twenty, since which time 
he had made his residence here. He 
was in the clothing business for many 
years.

"No."
"How do you explain this then?"
"It could never mean that."
"These cheques go to the Molson’s 

Banjt account, and they are deposited 
to your credit. You have said that 
Hunter was never your tenant."

V UNDERWEAR. A ..Cotton Ooeelp.
. *fcr»5*,,a «Pader A Co. wired G. Beaty 

Edward Hotel), at the dose of the

L Tbt market made ao outburst this morn- 
- ’ *î>1,ow,iy atrongr Liverpool cables nni 
a rather wider disposition to consider the 
aitiatou safe for further strength. Spe
culative support was, however, v*ry light 
and a private acreage report estimating the 
Ivcrease at 10 per cent, in conjunction with 
full receipts exiiected at New Orleans to- 
mc-rrtw, robbed the situation of whatever 
stvei gth It had recently enjoyed. There Is 
no change In market fvndamentala, 
trudiuk 1* narrow and the price to easily 
swayed by relatively unimportant inSu- 
evees. We do not expect to see the trade 
of market change to any extent for some

Still have 'gome nice lines in 
the winter weights which will 
clear at

GRAIN PRICES EASIER money-
"Yes." :savers now. A TKS*"On the 28th of November in the pass 

book is $137.32, which looks as If it 
were deposited as rent. There to $37.32 
fbr rent from Pearson Bros., and $100 
for rent? Do you notice here to rent 
agi$lnt with no asitount ' mentioned? 
Is that term used by. you to designate 
amounts other than for this purpose?”

Lennox said this had been done at 
times.

"The reason I asked Is particularly 
with regard to Bennett A Wright 
payment*; some are entered as rent ”

“I don’t think so."
"Mr. Wright has never been a tenant 

of yours?'
"He has not.”
"Look at that—an entry for $600— 

'an',1- that what you got from Mr. 
Wright, marked rent?"

Continued From Page ».
*5 per cent, discount.

Special Sale of Men> Odd 
Worsted Coats for Early Saturday 
Morning’s Selling at $3,49.

tcy»6* *or delivery here; carlota 6cJf '
Winnipeg Options.

The following were the closing quotation» 
?<ester-<ia/ at tbl* market; March 74cB bid, 
“aç 7634cB bid S, 78%eB bid.

Lending Wheat Markets.
May. July.
• 86% *6%
• 78% 78%
. 79% 81%
. 79% 81%

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO-

i YUKON ALMOST A PARADISE.;
.1In Summer Time, That is-Gold 

■till There.
but

L.
150 only Men’s Odd Coats, navy blue’ 

and black clay worsted and serges, also 
some fine fancy worsteds, made up in single 
breasted sack styles, and some double 
breasted, well trimmed and perfectly tailor
ed, being odd from suits which sold regu
larly at 10.50, 12.00, 12.50, 14,00 and 
15.00, coats only, on sale Saturday 

Size» 34 to 44.

Men’» Fine Imported English Clay 
Worsted Single-breasted Sack Suits, new 
spring styles,in a rich dark navy blue shade, 
broad chest effect, elegantly tailored and 
finished with good interlining* and trim
mings, Saturday.......

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English, 
Tweed Suits, new goods in a brown or grey 
handsome plaid pattern with, colored 
plaid, the correct single-breasted sack style, 
good Italian cloth linings and splendid fit
ting, on sale Saturday

Men’s New Spring Lightweight Over
coats, plain dark grey cheviot, three-quarter 
Chesterfield length, vent at back, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44, Satur-

Kdmund Bristol, M.P., delivered an 
interesting address

New York .................
St. Louis ..
Minneapolis...........
Duluth ^ ................

upon his trip to 
the Yukon at the luncheon of the 
Canadian Club yesterday .afternoon. 
He reminded bis hearers that much of 
the trip was thru inland waters, and 
that the summer season In Dawson 
was more attractive than ours. Vege
tation then grew with tropical speed 
and luxuriance, beautiful

84-86 Yonge Street. ,1, ! TORONTO LIVE STOCK. I

3.49Chicago Markets.
Kl“rrda:,a,d8l,^^:.1e^tVa<JtbeG-f„M
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Receipts of live stock at the city market
as reported by the railways for Wednesday at *4.30; if cows, 1300 lbs., at $3J6; 2 goodm sy* •et *-*5:9 Mer-’

;Wheat_ Open. High. Low. Close.
Mar.................. 2iv Kiv SJè buk of the fat cattle were not On- at $4.00 ini $2:helfeiw° p»ju . "Ju*t to keep Wright’s name off my■■■"ï « 8$ s$ 8%asnsa-sæpï«ï» %■

offerings It considered. Bcshfes the local butcher. 870 II».. at W.flO; 8 batcher vow, nwtton with this hafldw >• *" °°

ersusmas s« L, !»•If there had been none of these dealer* 11*»» lbs., at $3 per ewt. Well, wasn t your course the way
points beef rattle certainly ! W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters to brln8 this about? When you keep It

mïïkLY1!!lowec l>rlce*. hot the, W to 1400 lbs. etch, at $4.50 to $5 per **cret aren't you labelling it as some-
market held about steady at Tuesday’* quo-1 ewt. thing to keep secret?”
tarions with the exception of a fiw odd •'"red Rowntree bought 50 milob row# and “I don’t think so The contract — 
!',emmeor<c,,^e,yb-,t ^ ^ * ll*‘ ™k '* W ** bave been

V Exporters. George B, Alderson bought for the Her- for the "buUdlnrs#1?«aÜÏ
: Vew, lf,sny, straight loads of exporters Is Abattoir Co. 75 lambs at $7 per cwt.l get a cent It^lookcd*)» 1
were offered; about three or four load* a few abeejKat $4.60 to $5 per ewt.; 5 had n^ddeii ,L T^ d 1 a* lf ,ie
were picked up out of mixed loads of but- ï*,Te» ”t $8.» to $6.50 per ewt. Mr. Al- „„ up bls aocount to make .
Cher,’ ana exporter,. Three sold from A*noa wjsbe, to Inform the drover* end “p Î difference that Wright, he said, telllgent.

(•hi,,.. ............. fi.ôO to $5 per ewt.; export bulls arc the trade generally that frank Thomas be, owed him. In the end be got $2600 of a
Vanhaii c* I à tTom $»-» to $3.75 per ewt. no, authority to purchase «beep, lambs or «eduction instead of a $1600 addition.

b'dw,>^H«5>CoVwired f 0 J2caûr' Butcher. - calvee for tb# Barri» Abattoir Co. This was four years after the builling
m^rifcthd d H ’ * tb of tbe ' I’timc picked cattle In odd lot,, as will 1» 'Km*bt 30 »heri> and Iambi: was occupied.” *

Wheat _ Again dropped to a new low Krnl,r”m quoted, sold from $4.75 to SSR ît «•» .,, aiS.rr/?t , Mr- .Lennox said he bad got $8300
level under liquidatlonliy tired longs some 5??î at ,0 WMi me- p,r ,.wt ^Tve, tt *t\ to2?jL.Wrl,ht’ *3000 the first loan,
reselling of abort wheat taken In yesterday cow” Vi $” 75 Voto toM ‘° »*’70; i^d.Tf 'hntober bnlkn^d^ow.'Tt M10 to Th." ^2°’ iSf" ,5#0 and then $2800.«din response to the rather bearish new», low* el ew> $3.8» per ewt. f310 The books did not show these loans.
Predictions of rain turning to snow,south- rseders and Stoekrs. Frank Mnnnlsett bought 40 butcher 1000 Aeke<1 “• to Income, he said be owned

*nd the rapid increase In stock. In ,rb? /®Ç>r * fl Terf fair trade In to 1300 lb», each at $4.25 to $4 75 per’ewt • 13 or houses, which brought him in
Northwest, with poor flour and cash wheat l ,cedfr» '""‘‘“J- There was a 2 prime belters Î20rt lb* a“d 1400 lb* »ch or $4000 a year and hl« Drofe«*l In
demand, were the factor*. Trade Is count- !Lilbc,rul '“PPly and everything worked at $3.10 to $5.35 per ewt. ” netted hlm 36M0 clear or
Ing on a large Increase In visible supply quite freely Mr. Mnrby reports the fol- C. Zeagman A Hon, honaht 75 ml.,* He still owed exl>enees.this week. Little better demand for cash Short-keep,. 1100 to 1300 but.-her and stockera "(X) to *000 Î» ^Lcb I tw^! not wri.ro *îr ^ 1901 “««‘’“"‘J
wheat from millers, but no sales of conic- £•-. *f*4» to $4 50; feeders. 000 to 1100 at $2.85 to $300 per ewt ’ ’ -Jw ?£LWrit^n off’
quence. bs„ at ($3.75 to $4.:»; feeder,. 800 to 1)00 B J Collin* boneht l led _ , The crown attorney drew attention

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: Jf-- J*i.T’*”0 •»«»; best stocker*, tax. Tuesday for k Cowan of îlM ihT 1° cer^eJn accounts he owed which had
Wheat—The market wa. again weak most at $.1.35 to $3.60. each, at $42l0 pe rcw-1 Mr Crtdin. hL.to hf*" written off.” These Lennox «X-
tb® aes*lon and recorded a new low re- ,.H- Mur|V bought abont 300 bead of cat. to-day 16 butcher 1160 I tie «t $4Srt*bt P'alned profusely, 

cord. The Immediate cause of tbe -weak ‘ °rdpr» this week. These Included batcher, 1200 lbs 'st M.S0- 6 heifer, inoo A Slrslght Denial,
neas was the appearance of long wheat on four oiids of hi-avy feeders, which ranged lb,., at $4.50: « steer* non lb* «. ax in- "You have heard ..
the market, which ha* been carried a long *1 |lrvL> from $4.25 to $4.40; also six load»11 load cows and bails’ 1200 lb*'' at mm’ in connection —hi,-nc® 
time for the acconnt of a Urge eastern in- "f Ugbter cattle, weighing from 600 to 960 and bought for M VUcent ofl/onlrroï^m "Ye.toî.^ n L/nd?
terest. Rain and snow In winter wheat ’!*' Mu^by has given general satlafac-, butcher, 1160 lbs. at $3 25 to 34^IX JJ? i J,» ’ b t 1 wan‘ “ understood that
states Where moisture has been lacking *‘ü“ .rblf br»DI’h pt the trade and farm ! Wesley Dunn émight 330 lamb* Ï ^Vi JLeV.eLpa’’ hl* ««count, because
also contributed to the troubles of the , dealer* wanting stocker* or feeders per ewt.; 110 sheep at $4.86- 75 calVe« at 17 1 h°i2 tbat the house was burned downbnlta. The latter have made a long, stub- oa having any for sale, will And It to the.r each. 7» calves at $7 by the careless way he put In "he
tmrn but losing light, being buoyed up with “!,v*nt**e,° communicate with him. Mr. —v _______ hearth- It Irritates me to have a Ui an
the hope that damage report* would work ?„ln.rlb,r ™akes a spedaltv of this trade and Mar JI7T.ro- stand up and say that he wlntl off
np a sufficient crop scare to offset the " tboroly conversant with all Its branches. .. Market Notes. acc<iimt. wiped offweight of the real situation. The fatter® .Milch Cow*. .J ™"™ *bat $6.85 and $6.90 per than the toîfeISmn ™ tor «nY '’th«r
however, continues to be tbe dominant fac- Trade was fairly good for inib-h row, LTL'-mî. '"'iL.'î tor hogs at Bow- ’.fo ’cL '.. ,tor and until our aneplua is very materially and springe». About 50 were on sale'and m,n e on "ednesday of this week. . Rc>ffer* has sworn that you went to
decreased the rallie» In wheat will he but Price* „Sged from $30 to $60 each too -- hie "hop and told him that Dr. Lynd
temporary. Minneapolis and TVnluth will only one at the Utter nrl<-e was reiinrroa Jonction Market. must have some consideration, and as
show an increase this week of about 1.- The bulk sold at $38 to $44 each 1 erl™’ _ Mr. Kennedy reports having received over « r®«ult he at once went back to his
75047» bushels. Thé Price Current re|*irt- Veal Calves ,‘V° hogs at the Junction market to-day. brother and had a consultation about
ed growing crop In splendid condition and „vcr j,„ , ’ 111# quotations are: $6.65 f.o.b. ears at eonn- what they should pay Dr. Lynd’ ”
s late cable from Argentina claimed the ,„.sday and Thoe%.„ oti e Wîd' ,ry P”1"1» ■‘,‘1 S*1.?® to $6.85 fed and sraler- "What I sav about that I, itexportable anrplus to be 133 millions bash- ,i|m.d ,0 be ea.iro ro y’ 1 1 rk'“ w"e in ed. Mr. Kennedy reports the market a, told mo *L. b. „ ,ïii
els The market closed barely steady, will, , tàîr . hut »” found "®»h at Micro prices. n “S’ h, 5Ul.d,Llke t0Leeen Dr-
Indications for lower! prl.-ea. taiç «emsnd at $3.o0 to $7 per ewt. ____ !____ 1__________  Lynd. or Dr. Lynd told me he would

Coarse grains were affeeted more hy the .. sneep and Lambs. WHAT DOE* CANADA MAY » ”*e to a®® Rogers. I might have carried
weakness In wheat than by any direct In ...’.'V” k’ fwe* a°b* at $4o.< to $5.25 per ' the message."
flnence. Shorts covered early, but turned ' ■ W-MJo M-fe lamb» were Tendon tu.m-b , a »—r. "Rogers swears you told him he
seller, again later. w<+hora1 *!*;” *‘J°S fbolee ewey and London, Manrih 1.—(C.A^.J-Generai would have to do something for Dr.

ProvUlons—The feature was the selling ’’•Thors, mixed lots, to $6.50 ner ewt Booth to-day addressed 1406 emigrants Lynd."
Mr „ , Ho«" ’ Î1 Kuaton station, prior to their en- "I can swear I never made any ar-
Idhinaed at roT'’rllb*',h°g n“rket as tor Liverpool. Gen. Booth rangements that any alderman should

llgit» and fat* **4*m **160 tor f«*f- We a«-e sending the finest blood receive any monetary consideration.”
toVi .-r^r 'Wt for sUgs ''>WK and *y*\ th« eo“ntry t0 Cana<U’ “1 I hope "Don’t you think It is to the^dvTn- 

Heprrsentntl vr Swiss ” 8°me, .,,an*:lbif. tnrm wl!1 ,ta*e. °7 the contractor to have a friend
McDonald \v xtoviü» , V »h"w her appreciation. There are to in the architect?"

122U lb*, each, at1 $4 75 per cw^ îxtmri^ W^t h®’"» U Canada i rle* . "^0' ,n?t to any extent. An archl-
< rs[ 1180 lbs., at $4.75; 25 bntëhe 'linn ?,u *he doee "“t want these emigrants, tect might get ugly and that would
;N, at $4.50: 24 butcher, mo p,». it tt- ,,<"re are other colonies to send tnero force one of them off the Job. Mr. 
îfI,!,n.!'her’ at $4.25; « bnreher! tlV" Dtonte and Mr. Rogers are making

' al,W ub; " bulcher, 98u lha„ at ./ -------------------------- -—• ambfgt»* stasementsi EBjiîV» 1* 6'
' !*“•’ at «-lO: -T bnt- / Early Canadian Life. liar and so Is Rogers, if they say -I

lb* ’at $4 "5”'i5ab„rohro: / Int®restlng papers of tbe earlier life made anY arrangement for Dr. Lynd
7 butcher rows.' 122TI ?hs’ at la«’,•*’ SliSSj '^n, Canada "®r® read yesterday before *o meet any of them to get any mone- 
cows, $42 each; 24 bogs ’ 170 *i'i„ ' ô «y!6?/ a lar6e gathering of the Women’s Cam- tary benefit. I may have arranged an 
Sheep 130 II*,., at $5 per ewt'1 tthIntlee Q:an Historical Society, in the. Conger- fRPoinlment. When I refused to go
out eight loads on order to country points vat°ry of Muhlc. Mrs- Forsyth Ontnt ''1’° \be Intrigue with Dlnnis to do the
"As the season Is advancing for farnîer» tol °wip|ed the chair. city—"
require short-keep cattle for the graaa, and Extracts from the diary of Dr- Bead- Aa ***rtgra«.
great many"cattle ,bu$llU a dl”«- who came to Canada In 1337, with Hb!dfn,‘ now—th*re was an Intrigue
buviniThïï àïwJt*f^irof ro ,“’r"01’», ®or Sir John Colborne. proved Intensely *n- lb.*"? interrupted Mr. Drayton, 
tion 8 wVere ÎÎL5l^n Ur^“ng and were” followed by the „ ^ be presented an account for
«“‘•D purpose and « 111 not rc,"dr”tbcnuT rr',tilnf ot a letter written tn 1817 by ?'1,,^00'.nTbi" Arthur Dlnnis. I
chaser to pay for the same until they are Ml; JUdout. Lady Edgar’s father, dc- 1 lin * "ÜT
finished and sold off the gram- Auv nartv «bribing a trip to New York in ihc ! be.pald’ , and w|U never be gone 'tlto 
thrirr«dK sb o t- keep cattle will flnd It to early days, when the trip occupied thr-c over’’ He so id,
their adtantngc to communicate with ns ” weeks. ° O, that s all right; let It go; It doesn’t

Slaylsy. Wilson Ac Ball sold 2 butcher I____________________ make any difference to you.”
J,Vk! ’*• 'S,!rh«/.S-f4.!SOhPf. "»l-: 3 butcher.' Give» » Souvenir. ,'.Bld.,he oRer anything to you?"
r;,;"” ’bnVck^ï,^,X'17t $,°?0-^fcnV u 1-Ondon. March l.-(C.A.P.)-Lord N°"

‘ her, i«c> III*., at $4.10: 2 butcher iron lb, Stiathcona to-day at tbe Canadian of- 
at $4.10; 3 batcher, woo lb, «300. "4 Act. on behalf of the Toronto exhlbi- 
Ih'.l,'h.7 «.-!,,s.' ro i “* 73.90; 16 butcher 980 tlcn. presented Col. Cooper of the Irish
il "hntcuir”*» îju'eher, mojbe., ,t $4.10; Gi aids with a silver bowl a e a m«-
1-8» lh»./,'t ÏU ’ l't Vot’S.T-rV'SL^: n,tnto of ,he band « vlalt to Canada.

w —
lbs., at .1 batcher non n,, nt’$3W- Washington, March 1.—The army ap-
’’ batcher !K«I lbs., nt ai.10; 13 h-tcher ootj propriation bMl, carrying more than 
q bntob^ 2»Lb0t,J^’J?” "» - •< 88 25: «»-<>«>.000, was passed by the house 
ll« '«trivS '?*v *3 25: 1 batcher 1080 to-day.

fit 30/ 3 btill*. IflOO |Ks »$ •<» <YV1 mdeb eew. $32: 8 milch row, iafferoh0®’
( orlM»tt & liftidmion »oM: 12 ^jpo-ter*

xt'.-'V'w' bu,tc,her mv)'7bi’1’Tt $4 00-bl Afte*’ a* B"»*»* Owl. a "Murad"
I-ort l.nll, 1)»»» lbs., at *4; 4 cows ’1150 |hs °“ ,h* Way Home Is Eujoysble. 
rter wno C**’ }K!Ïsi*’. at •*-*>: « hut-1 After an.evening out, a ’Murad” on 
b. J iaw the w«y home Is enjoyable.2 bntchro. i^bh, h®^ 7,^ -Murad’’ -plain tips) Turkish cigar-

1170 ih, at $4.50; 4 eLle". ar® the latest and best achtove-
$<: 7 hntcher 1170 lbs at lir i ilro ment of

«• 84.26: 2 hntcher um'ltm at yiar* «ovemment expert of Tnrk»y.
W»’ 1 "w 1270 Ih,.. at $7.40. " ** | During that period Mr Ramaay^clg-
ia£; TC*T $4C-T*,r,W>rh rf 12 butcher, j arettes-hlw alone-were the accepted

!»>-■. « $3’»:Mw bu'iVeT^; r,l% Zi.{ b,h«Lt tbe dlgn,tarl<8 ot the Turk-

ing"Yes.”
“Why la it marked rent if it Is a mm flowers M 

abounded and the atmosphere was most 2 
exhilarating.

"The Yukon,” he declared, -’Is not 1 
worked out by any means; millions < 
of gold may yet be extracted profit- < 
ably.” <

There Is needed some aid from the ’ 
Dominion government to reduce tbe ' 
exorbitant charges for transportation; ! 
to mitigate the unjust and vexatious 
application of the United States 
tom laws, and td aid in mining by 
hydraulic processes.

Mr. Bristol favors granting to the 
territory representative government as 
the population Is enterprising and in-

July .. ..
Sept ». ..

Corn—
May — _
July ». ».
Sept — ».

Oats—
May - 
July ..
Sept ...

Perk-
May ...............15.40 15.40 15.07 15.26
July „ ,...16.25 15.25 15.10 15.10Rib,—
May .. ..... 8.10 8.10 8.02 8.10

. Inly -...........8.12 8.15 8.10 8.15
Lard—

May —, ..... 7.80 
July .. ..

).

- 43% 43% 42% 42%
- 43% 43% 43% 43%
. 44% 44% 44 44%

- 30% 30% 30 30%
. 29% 29% 29% 29%
.28% 28% 28 28%

10.50 Inet

from ontxlde

cue-

10.50over*

rogt!7.80 7.75 7.75
... 7.87 7.87 7.85 7.85

but. $ r- ’ OBITUARY. the
It8.00■ameel Toy.

Samuel Toy of Grand and Toy died 
suddenly of heart failure yesterday 
morning at his residence, 73 Prince 
Artbur-avenue. He was at business 
the day before, but was token III dur
ing the night.

. jh«

day A
D.

Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Topper 
Overcoats, new spring goods, made up in 
the latest boxy style, broad aheolders and 
well tailored, sizes 34-43, Saturday...............

Men’s Fine

berl
Miss9.00) Oppose the License.

Rumors to the effect that licenses 
will be asked this spring for the Mlnto 
House, opposite the Canada Foundry, 
and the hotel at Dufferin and Bloor- 
streels, cut off last year, are stirring 
the churches In the vicinity to an op
position movement.

e’i
the
city.

English Cheviot Spring'
Overcoats, medium lightweight, with silk- ^ - 
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of 1 fl flfl 
coat, three-quarter Chesterfield length, sizes ■ V# W 
34-44, Saturday............................................1.

Men’s High-0rade Imported Cheviot 
Spring Overcoats, dark Oxford grey, in the m _ _ 
latest single breasted Chesterfield style, ele- 1 ft flfl 
gantly tailored and Mined throughout with ■ V#V V 
heavy skinners silk, on sale Saturday......

n<
was
hour
alf

dc
ThI <»_ - bull•r

J
jk

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Overcoats, dark olive covert 
cloth, in short Chesterfield length, good linings and trim
mings, Saturday,

jui

baa

ISizes, 33.38, 4.00; 39*33, 5-00
Boys’ Fine English Whipcord Spring Topper Coats, 

in a light fawn, fancy neat stripe pattern, good linings and 
trimmings and splendid fitting, Saturday,

Sizes, 33.38, 6 00; 29-30, 7.00; 31-33, 7.50
Wl
ha
to
to H

:I!$1.25 Shirts for 75c. of tl

I THE NEW 
I GUINEAS

Our 1906 Guinea 
Trousers offer 

a greater values than 
ever before and iji- 
clude an exclusif 
line of YYest-of- 
HnglandAVorsteds 
that stand alone for 
quality and correct
ness.

nil lotto
35° Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft 

Bosom Shirts, detached cuffs and cuffs at
tached, made from imported Madras and 
zephyr cloths, neat fancy patterns, in blue 
and grey effects, also a special line of white 
pleated bosoms, cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 
17 i-3, regular prices 1,00 and 1.35 each, 
Saturday............................................................

Pr
10» Ml
Ing

w75c*/ ■un

\

TABLE CUTLERY Let,
Ha

Men’s Elastic Ribbed Balbriggan Un-, 
derwear, spring weight, brown shade, nice
ly trimmed, double bicyle seat form fit- • 
ting, sizes 34 to 44, regular 75c garment,
Saturday ................... .......................................J.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in all thej 
latest shades, in plain colors and fancy ' 
figured effects, four-in-hands, French seam- / 
ed, Saturday...................I................................ '

Men’s $1.50 Fedoras for 98c
30 dozen Men's Fedora and Derby 

Hats, new and up-to-date shapes, fine Eng 
lish fur felt, color black only, regular price 
1*50, baturday«« ,,,,,,,,,,

Men's $4 Boots for $2.50.
500 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots and 

Blucher styles, both black and tan colors, 
all genuine Goodyear welts, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular selling price 3.50 and 4.00 per pair,
Saturday’s special, per pair...........................

*9m*a*9&&a*99aa*m*.*9Y99**ï9*t*W**aam

»w<
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Dwell Sett. Fisk Filers, Carvprs li Cues
TsMs kelvss sad ferks. Dessert Halve, aed 

Parks, Sift’ll* 1 Silver TeMe Deeds, etc.

O.I 4# ]

Ans lot■ 4 eA 1v J ■
i. 50cRice Lewis & Son

LIMTTSD

Cdt- Klwj awd VictDria Sts., Tire it#

r
In ti
will
one
you» fl

The court then adjourned until to
day at 2 o’clock, to give Judge Win-

roa »hance to F) over the books 
with Mr. Lennox.

500
•lilt

Dr. Soper
< «ylpeilea 
Eoikrer-Pit, 
Rusaarnot 
Ski, Dirowe, 
Chronic Blear 
Narrow Debility 
Bneht’, Diro.ro 
Varicocele

kJ

98c 1 • 7à
I

•i Every Guinea Trouaer is 
cut and taüered by 
leadinc artisans who have 
raised tailoring to 
feeaional basis.

Bcere’s Guinea Treusera (5.25) 
are world famous.

Keep Veterans With!» Dell.
London, March 1.—(C.A P )—MrPres- 

ton to-day had an Interview at the 
war office, where he explained what It 
wa- necessary to do to fit dlqchargod 
?>.‘die? % agricultural 1W In Cam 
aaa. Sir Edward Ward said they were 
ar.xlotis to provide work for dfscharg- 
ed soldiers by sending them to tbe colo
nics. and s« keep them in the empire.

■ f
oar Piles

Droew
Catarrh
Aalksro

Naaralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
loimhiso
Par,iy.it 
Prweiwa
Stricto re 
Case.»

.. M «sable to cell wed 
bieroo- *f taro and Kent 
•uae 1er reply Heats **> 
* 0 / $ w I, and7 toS
*■ w- SeadsyItOfp.ro.

a pro- ►
Sciatica
Eczema; OUT LATE. 2.50il.s

SCORE’S I
TAILORS and haberdashers

77 KINO STREET WEST

Sees PlsroUag Fir*.
The Pure Gold Manufacturing Co 

have Issued writ to recover $1525 whlcli 
they say wa, obtained by Mashtnter 
and Co., plumbers, on an overcharge 
The contract for the plumbing in the 
Pure Gold building on College-street 
amounted to rSOO. and It Is claimed 
that one-fifth of this wae overcharge.

Sif
Allan Ramsay, for sixteen ODee comer Adelaide end 

T«wto «recta, opproiro Pott THISjfT DRAWN.

Haugesund, Norway,
Thirty men were drowned last night 
by the wreck, between Haugesund and

Bergen, of the Norwegian coasting 
steamer Tor.

The vessel’s cable broke during a 
hurrleane. and she was blown ashore! 
and sank.

Only three of her crew were save* j

OS. A. DOFBR. March 1.—
$J Toronto Street Tomato, vOnt.
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One Dollar Starts
tho ball rolling. It yon 
small salary and save pert of it, 
you are better off than be who 
earns a larger salary and spends 
all of it. Take ont
A Depesll Beek with ti«
yon will like It; an independent 
feeling always possesses th* man 
whole thrifty and saves; w$ credit 
lateral! issrterfy ss s«vln«s ac

re rn a

Tie Sowiijn Bnk of Caudi,
Fat jour moony in s plsoo 

whoro you can get it whoa you 
want it

Main Office, 38 King St West.
Labor Temple Branch. 167 Church St. 
Market Branch. 168 King St BaeC.

Men’s 
F u 1» 
Coats
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